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Dear Friends and Congrega ons ‐ 

As I reflect back on the year 2019 I just wanted to share with you a few things that have been possible because of your 

generous dona ons. 

2019 accomplishments: 

 Some children of impoverished parents have received scholarships to study in our ins tu ons.   Preachers of the  future are be‐

ing developed by this program. 

 Two congrega ons have been able to pay for land to build their worship places. 

 The 2‐year old congrega on at Ikot Osute has been able to complete a new auditorium in which they held their first worship 

service on December 1, 2019. 

  More people to assist in preaching the word in some of the newest churches have been engaged full me. 

  Our University library has been stocked with many new books by efforts pioneered by Tusculum Church of Christ in Nashville, 

Tennessee. 

 A good used bus was purchased for Obong University. 

 Pa ents have been treated at minimal cost in our Medical Center.  

  A third annual Nigeria Na onal Gospel Mee ng was successfully hosted by Obong University Campus Church in November. 

 Over 400 widows and orphans have been fed and Bibles distributed through the Food for Body & Soul Program.      

  The December 25‐28 All Nigeria Youth Forum.  

 Esang Akpanudo should be in Sierra Leone in the la er part of December to con nue with the construc on of the dual‐purpose 

building which will take care of many needs: worship hall, missionary rest house and school room. 

 Establishment of the 50th Congrega on. 

Although it is not possible for everyone to travel to other countries to share God’s word, you certainly can support those interna on‐

ally who are working to save souls and share the gospel message.  We are constantly striving to bring God’s word to many people and 

provide a Chris an educa on for young people.  We just want you to know that without your help and support none of this would be 

possible.  As we start a new year, I’m reminded of so many wonderful people and churches that support our work.  I’m so thankful for 

your dona ons and prayers.  With con nued efforts, we can provide more youth with a Chris an educa on and plant more churches 

in 2020.                                                                Moses                         



CHURCH OF CHRIST AT IKOT OSUTE  

The 21‐month old church of Christ at Ikot Osute in Oruk Anam Local Government Area 
had a special event on Sunday, October 12th.  A member of the community who had sold 
land to the new congrega on for the construc on of a worship hall never paid a en on 
to the crusade for Christ going on in his village. It is reported that he felt isolated deep 
inside as he watched the new church gain members . That October morning he came to 
the self‐realiza on that the money he got for selling the land to the church meant noth‐
ing compared to the salva on of his soul. He rose up early that Sunday morning and got 
ready to be part of the flock. He was the first to sit in the new building; even before the 
preacher arrived.  He told the preacher how his mind bothered him for being a total 
stranger to the cause of Christ.  During the invita on, he confessed Christ.  He is pictured 
in the a achment with the preacher and a young man who also accepted Christ. Both 
were bap zed a er worship.  The new congrega on needs help with finishing the floor 
of the new building so that insects may not a ack members from the dry dust produced. 

Bap sm of landlord—church of 

Christ at Ikot Osute  



THE 4TH SESSION OF ALL NIGERIA WOMEN’S GOSPEL MEETING  

The 4th All Nigeria Women’s Gospel mee ng held in Sullivan Hall on the Campus of Obong Univer‐

sity, came to an end on Saturday November 23rd, 2019.  There were fewer a endees than the 

three previous years. This was caused by some factors: 

(a) Our Campus Minister, Evangelist Itaketo took a new job so he le  before the arrangements for 

the up‐coming Gospel mee ng were completed. The new commi ee that took over had great 

difficulty contac ng many churches. 

(b) The road that links Akwa Ibom to Cross River and other states north of us was totally nonfunc‐

onal. Many churches could not send their women for lack of an approach road. This is a very sad 

situa on that is affec ng the economic life of many people who depend on this important road 

link. 

One good thing we no ced is that few as the number was this year, many new faces from states 

that were absent in years past a ended. This is a good indica on as these new a endees will be 

useful contact persons to a ract more women from these states for the 2020 session. 

Many women from Edo State were present. They have always been front runners in leadership. 

They had prominent speakers who presented spiritually rich lessons. The main theme was “The 

Woman A er God’s Heart”.   About two hundred and fi y women a ended. 

The women were surprised to see Jessie and Moses.  A short address was made by Moses during 

the second day while Jessie talked to them on the last day.  

The group made a dona on of $300 towards the on‐going project of C.A.O. Essien dormitory for 

men. We are so thankful for their contribu on.  We thank the University of Africa Board for their 

support. This helped a lot in hos ng the mee ng.  Many of the women have promised to help give 

the na onal mee ng for women publicity when they get home. 



Assembly at Sullivan Hall 

Meals 



ALL NIGERIA WOMEN GOSPEL MEETING  



VISIT TO THE CHURCH OF CHRIST AT IKOT OSUTE 

On December 1st, 2019, Jessie and Moses in the company of their son, Esang , who was 

their driver, worshipped at the Church at Ikot Osute. Because some parts of the road had 

collapsed due to flood water, it took them over two hours to get there.  

It was their 2nd anniversary.  One of the Ministerial Assistants, Mojima Etokudo who works 

more closely with them went with us.  Esang led the way at the Lord’s table while Moses 

preached.  During the invita on, two young women responded. They were bap zed at 

the nearest stream.  

The church at Ikot Osute, Oruk Anam Local Government Area is the fastest growing con-

grega on of all the 50 that we have planted. They are good in Bible study and evange‐

lism. They also take an ac ve part in manual labor when this is needed.  A total of 61 peo‐

ple worshipped that morning.  That church has over 40 bap zed members. 

We also visited the church at Ikot Out which is about 3 miles away. This church was plant‐

ed about a year ago. Membership is growing.  I have just sent some funds for them to de‐

posit for purchase of land for their worship hall.  There are three other new church con‐

grega ons that do not yet have funds to purchase land for their building.  We thank God 

for all the brethren who join hands with us to support this outreach.  

Worship at the Church at Ikot Osute 

  Women Bap zed at Ikot 

Osute Church Service 



OBONG CHRISTIAN HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI’S CAMPUS VISIT DECEMBER 2019 

Obong Chris an High School alumni are building up their associa on in some towns in   

Nigeria.  On Sunday December 8th, 2019, their delega on came back to Obong campus. 

That morning, they worshiped with the students at the Campus Church which they built 

up years ago. They recalled how they used to learn to teach Bible classes to junior ones 

and how Moses taught them how to sing Chris an songs in the “Sing‐ara‐ma” group. They 

also recalled how the mo o of the School: “Educa on for today, tomorrow and eterni-

ty” has guided them in life.  

They were given a tour of the facili es a er worship. They also had lunch in Tusculum    

Dining Hall with school boarders who did not go home that weekend.  Jessie and Moses as 

well as the outgoing Principal, Esang Akpanudo, had a photograph with them.   An ac ng 

Principal, Mr. Enang is fulfilling these du es un l a new Principal is selected, preferably a 

former student of Obong Chris an.  Esang has assumed a new role as Obong Chris an 

Schools Superintendent. Before they le  the alumni entertained us with the Freedom 

song, Moses wrote for Africa Claiming Africa For Christ Conference in Nairobi, Kenya in 

1992 ‐ “Let’s win Africa for Jesus”. 

The Alumni Associa on is looking at one project on campus to benefit their alma mater. 

Their visit was of great encouragement for our mission efforts. Many of them are very   

ac ve in church work wherever they are. We want to thank the Mt. Morris Church of 

Christ in Michigan for their support for this work, as well as, thank to all the other Church‐

es of Christ in the U.S. who have made this project a great success. 



  

33RD ANNUAL OBONG CHRISTIAN YOUTH FORUM 

The 33rd session of the All Nigeria Youth Forum was held December 25—28th, 2019.  Despite the high cost 

of transporta on in the country, many young people braved it as they made their way to a end. A team of 

nine Cameroonian young people plus five younger ones made it to the campus of Obong Chris an High 

School too.  

Before the commencement date, a lot of preparatory work was done. With the help of Tusculum Church of 

Christ in Nashville, Tennessee—a church that has been taking the lead in the support of our work both at 

the high school and university levels including work with preachers, we were able to buy a good used 20 

kva diesel generator. It supplied light steadily throughout the four days.  We had stocked over twelve big 

bags of rice, some bags of beans and garri as well other food items to enable us feed the par cipants twice 

daily. Young ladies drawn from selected congrega ons volunteered to cook the meals. 

Daily average a endance was 1, 900. The Medical 

Unit treated a total of 405 cases mostly for malaria, 

common colds and headache. Obong University 

Medical Center provided the medical service. Par c‐

ipants came from 167 congrega ons across Nigeria 

and Cameroon. The major theme of the lectureship 

was “The Road Ahead”. I had the opportunity to 

address the young people to encourage them in 

their desire to learn how to lead others to Jesus. We 

had a total of 29 bap sms.  

Dr. Moses Akpanudo    

addressing assembly at 

Youth Forum 
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If you would like to support the work that is being carried out at OBONG CHRISTIAN 

HIGH SCHOOL & ESTABLISHMENT OF CHURCHES — there are many areas in which 

monetary help is needed.  You can be the one that makes a difference in these chil-

dren’s lives and the establishment of new churches and support for exis ng church-

es. 

______Preacher Support for New Church                                        $100 per month 

______Purchase of a motorcycle for a preacher  + insurance       $1,200                

______Cost of purchase of church land                                               $1,000 

______Cost of construc on of a worship hall for a new church     $15,000 

______Food for Body & Soul Program (to purchase food and Bibles)       

                                    Tui on Scholarships  

______  (a) Gene & Sue Lamb Nursery Primary School:   $200 per year for 6 years  

______(b) Obong Chris an High School:                           $400 per year for 6 years 

   Educa ng a student is raising a student in Chris an educa on so they         

can win many souls for Christ. 

       I would like to contribute _______________.  I would like the dona on to be 

used for a specific interest or simply check your interest in the list above.  

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Name_____________________________________________________________ 

Address_____________________________________________________________________ 

Please make your check out to: Alvaton Church of Christ and mail to:                   

Alvaton Church of Christ, PO Box 50329, Bowling Green, KY  42102                                         

Bap sm a er church 

service at Ikot Osute 


